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THE OBLIGATION TO RECITE zekxa d`n EACH DAY
All the early mixeciq starting with the oe`b mxnr ax xcq from the 9th Century through
the xeciq of the mdxcea` from the 14th Century begin by explaining the obligation to
recite 100 zekxa each day.
zekxa 'w jxal mc` aiig ocbpke zeize`

zeltz xcqe-oe`b mxnr ax xcq
on ep`xdy zl`yy dlk dpy ly zekxae
zxeqnk aiydle xcql epi`x minyd
`ipzc ,mi`xen`e mi`pz oewizk epiciay
mc` aiig xne` xi`n 'x (:bn zegpn)
`xnbae ,mei lka zekxa d`n jxal
(zekxa seq inlyexi) l`xyi ux`c
jl oi` xi`n ax mya `ipz :ikd opiqxb
zevn d`n dyer epi`y l`xyin mc`
'd dn l`xyi dzre xn`py mei lka
`l` dn `xwz l` .jnrn l`ey jiwl`
edericedyk ,opwz l`xyi jln cece .d`n
d`n l`xyin mizny milyexi iayei
egkzypy d`xpe .opwze cnr mei lka
.mecqie mi`xen`e mi`pz ecnre

`a l"f xy` ax azke-ea lk .mei lka
epevy d"awd epze` aag dnk d`xe
xkzypy ick mei lka zekxa d`n jxal
zkqna opixn`ck mei lka miaedf sl`
dkxa ly qek dxn`e lew za dzvi oileg
dkxa lkl oiaedf dxyr ,miaedf 'n dey
jixv dkxa ly qek inlyexiae .dkxae
(` ,dnw milidz) xn`py zeklne dxkfd
.dkxa`e jlnd iwl` jnnex`
,mi`iapd on mdl fnx yi cer-mdxcea`
yxec 'd dne (g ,e dkin) xn`py
on fnx yi mbe .d`n `ixhnba-"jnn"
dpd (c ,gkw milidz) xn`py ,miaezkd
ik" oipnk ,xnelk-'d `xi xab jxeai ok ik
.xab jxai ,d`n epiidc ",ok
Additional Sources:
z`n- fk-'gl zeny-mixehd lra
y"dy) ft ipc` lr micqein cbpk .mipc`d
:mei lka zekxa d`n epwz mcbpke (eh ,d

l`xyi jln cec owz jkle-i"yx xeciq
mizny milyexi iayei edericedyk
owze ,mei lka mc` ipa d`n l`xyin
iyi oa cec me`p aizkc zekxa d`n
('` ,'bk ,'a l`eny) lr mwed xabd me`pe
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yie-ixhie xefgn...d`n `ixhnba lr
,y"a z"`a d`n `ixhnba "dn" mixne`
'n mewna 'ie ,'d mewna 'v miy ,m"i u"d
.d`n `ixhnba "dn" `vnpe u"i ixd
d`n aizk weqt eze`ac yxit mz epiaxe
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The conclusion one must reach after reviewing the sources is that the basic structure of
Jewish liturgy is built around zekxa. That is why the ancient mixeciq all begin with the
identical dkxa, miici zlihp lr. That is why `xnfc iweqt is defined by its opening
dkxa, xn`y jexa and by its concluding dkxa, gazyi. That is why the devn of z`ixw
rny begins with a dkxa and ends with a dkxa. That is why the definition of dltz is
(zekxa) dxyr dpeny. And that is why we do not recite any more zekxa after we recite
melya l`xyi enr z` jxand because we want to end our dltz with the word “mely.”
The question we are left with is: why did l"fg build our zelitz around zekxa? Perhaps
the following can help us suggest an answer.
devn lk lr oikxan jk diipdd lr oikxany myke b-'` wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
ick dywa jxce dicede gay jxc minkg epwz zeax zekxae ,dze` dyri k"g`e devne
t"r s` olek zekxad lk i ...devn dyr `le dpdp `ly t"r` cinz `xead z` xekfl
ueg ,o`ivedl ick ozaeg ici e`vi `ly mixg`l jxal el xzen ezaeg ici `vie jxiay
zkxa la` ,odnr dpdp ok m` `l` mixg`l jxan epi`y devn da oi`y diipdd zkxan
mixg`l jxan df ixd meid yeciwe migqtd ilila dvn zlik` oebk devn da yiy diipdd
cre dzlgzn zekxad on dkxa rneyd lk `i .odnr lke` epi`y it lr s` mizeye oilke`e
...on` dpr `ly t"r`e `vi ezaeg ici da z`vl oeekzpe dteq
A possible answer may be that the zelitz and the zekxa were authored at the same time
as the concept of a xeaiv gily was developed. Inasmuch as the primary role of the gily
xeaiv was to assist those who could not pray on their own, l"fg needed a legal mechanism
by which the xeaiv gily could perform his function. Since the rule already existed that
one could fulfill a devn through the performance of the devn by another person, l"fg
used the concept of zekxa as the mechanism to transfer that rule to the area of zelitz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The order of the prayers and the blessings for the whole year about
which you asked me that were shown to us by heaven, we saw fit to put them in the same
order that was passed on to us as arranged by the Rabbis in the Talmud as we studied in
Tractate Menahaot, page 33 side 2, Rabbi Mayer said every person is obligated to recite 100
blessings each day. We further studied in the Jerusalem Talmud at the end of Tractate
Brachot as follows: It was learned in the name of Rabbi Mayer that you do not have any
Jew who does not perform 100 mitzvot each day as it is written in Deutoronomy: And now
Israel, what (Hebrew: Mah) does G-d ask of you. Do not read the word as “what” but as
100 (Hebrew: Maeh). King David established the blessings when the citizens of Jerusalem
notified him that 100 people per day were dying. It appears that the blessings were
forgotten and that the Rabbis in the era of the Talmud re-established the blessings.
i"yx xeciq- Therefore King David authored the blessings when the citizens of Jerusalem
notified him that 100 people per day were dying. He established 100 blessings as it is
written: these are the last words of David. David the son of Jesse said, and the man who
was raised up (Hebrew: ul) (Samuel II, Ch. 23, Verse 1.) Up in gematria totals the number
100.
ixhie xefgn- There are those who say that the Hebrew word “mah” in gematria totals 100
based on the formula of “at-bash” (the first letter of the Hebrew alphabet can be switched
with the last letter; the second letter with the next to last letter, etc.) The letter “mem” can
be switched with the letter “yud” and the letter “hey” can be switched with the letter
“tzadi”. When “yud” replaces “mem” and “tzadi” replaces “yud” the letters total 100
(“tzadi” equals 90 and “yud” equals 10.) Rabenu Tam explained that in the same verse
there are 100 letters. For each letter in the verse a person should recite a blessing each day.
ea lk- Rav Asher wrote: come and see how dear we are to G-d that He commanded us to
recite 100 blessings per day so that we can earn 1000 gold coins each day. We learned in
Tractate Chulin: a voice came from heaven and said that a cup of wine that is used for the
Grace After Meals is worth 40 gold coins. This means that every blessing recited during
the Grace After Meals earns one 10 gold coins. In the Jerusalem Talmud it is stated: A cup
of wine that is used to recite the Grace After Meals needs the mention of G-d’s name and
that He is King based on a verse in Psalms Chapter 145 Verse 1: I will raise you, G-d The
King and bless you.
mdxcea`- There is an additional hint to the need to recite 100 blessings from the Prophets
as it is written, Micah, Chapter 6, Verse 8, What does G-d ask of you (Hebrew: mimcha).
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Mimcha in gematria is 100. And there is a hint to the need to recite 100 blessings from the
Scriptures as it is written in Psalms, Chapter 128 Verse 4: Behold, thus shall the man be
blessed who fears the Lord (the Hebrew words: ki kain appear in the verse which in
gematria total 100). It teaches you that in the number represented by the Hebrew words
“ki kain” a person is blessed.
mixehd lra-Exodus Chapter 38 Verse 27- And he put the carrying poles into the rings on
the sides of the altar. This meaning of verse is amplified by a verse in the Song of Songs,
Chapter 5, Verse 15: His legs are like pillars of marble, set upon sockets of fine gold. And
in honor of the sockets, they established the rule to recite 100 Blessings.
jexr ogly xeviw- Siman 6-Halacha 7- A person is obligated to recite at least 100 blessings
each day. King David established this practice. The following verse is a source for the
rule: the last words of the man who was raised up. Up (Hebrew “ul”) in gematria is 100.
Further support for the rule can be found in the Torah “And now Israel, what does G-d
ask of you but to fear G-d.” Do not read the word as “what” (Hebrew=Mah) but as
(Hebrew) Maeh, 100. These are the 100 blessings whose purpose was to arouse fear of
G-d, to love G-d and to remember G-d all day by reciting these blessings. There are 98
curses mentioned in the last book of the Chumasch and it is also written: and every illness
and every plague, which bring the total number of curses to 100. The 100 blessings that we
recite each day protect us against the 100 curses. On the Sabbath, on Yom Tov and on
Fast Days, we complete the 100 blessings by concentrating on the blessings that the Prayer
Leader recites while repeating the prayers, on the blessings of those that read from the
Torah by answering “amen” and by making blessings on matters that bring us pleasure.
'` wxt zekxa zekld m"anx- Just as we make a blessing on matters that give us pleasure
so too we make a blessing before performing every mitzvah. Many other blessings were
authored for the purpose of delivering praise and thanks so that we may always remember
our creator even though we received no pleasure and were not performing any mitzvah.
For all blessings, even though you already recited the blessing and completed the task, you
are permitted to recite the blessing to help others fulfill their obligation except for blessings
on pleasure that have no mitzvah attached to them unless the one making the blessing is
also sharing in the pleasure, But blessings on pleasure that are attached to a mitzvah like
eating matzoh on the first night of Passover and Kiddush, he can make the blessing and
others can fulfill their obligation by listening even if he does not eat with them. Whoever
hears a blessing from beginning to end and has in mind to fulfill his obligation while
listening fulfills his obligation even if he does not answer “amen.”
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SUPPLEMENT
ARE WOMEN OBLIGATED TO RECITE 100 zekxa EACH DAY?
-miypl zekxa d`n aeig d`xed ipipt
dlray jkn drap dzl`y zaiq ?mei lka zekxa d`n jxal zaiig m`d :dy` zl`ey
lr mei lka zekxa d`n jxal mc` lk lry ecnl md mye zqpkd ziaa xerya szzyd
xn`yke !"d`n" `l` ,"dn" ixwz l` "jnirn l`ey jiwl` 'd dn l`xyi dzre" :aezkd it
ziad oxn azk ?zaiig `id mb m`d ,dil` rbepa dne ,daxwa dl`yd dxxerzd ,z`f dl
zegzetd zekxade oneiw zervn`ay zepey zeevn ly dkex` dniyx (e"n oniq g"e`) sqei
exqge dprznd mc`y ,raw lynle ,mei lka zekxad d`n z` milydl mc`d leki oze`
mnilydl leki ,89 `l` jxan epi`y `vnpe creq epi`y zg` dcerqn zekxa dpeny el
zthrzn dpi`y dy`y `vei df itl .odilr jxaie dgpnd zlitza oilitze ziviv gipiyk
zeawrae ,mnilydl dl ozip `ly zekxa ly xqg dl yi oilitza zxhrzn `le zilha
,jka miyp aiigl okzi `ly rnyn (b"k oniq 'd wlg) "ield hay" z"eya dkldl azk jk
mvra yi`l xzei dlw zexyt` dpyiy itk zekxad z` milydl zexyt` mdl oi`yk
inia od mc`l zepexzt `vny sqei ziad oxny cgeinae .meid jyna zeaxd zeevnd aeig
iabl ef dl`ya llk halzd `l ,zekxa d`n milydl minid x`yae zay meia ode ziprz
epc miwqetdy llk ep`vn `ly cer dne !zekxad oipn z` milyz `id cvik ,dy`
.dfd aeigd llka zekiiy miypd oi`y xazqny raw okle ,miypl zekxad oeayga
`le ,mei lka zekxa d`n zxin` aeiga zellkp `l miypdy zehyta d`xp :mekiql
,ziviv enk dyr zeevna zaiig dpi` `idy oeik k"ke .miwqetd lv` llk dfky aeig `vnp
.zekxa ly df oipn zxiava daiigl ozip `l okl 'eke oilitz
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